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Chrls Durdln
Fron Davld and Chr16

caloubet ha6 6 certaln datlc that only thoserrho have been there can
undersland. The orchlds outside th€ back door - Bnd everywhere else _ have
sonethlnE to do rith 1t; so do ihe sonts of nlShtlnEales and ooodlarks;
the quarlty food and wlne plays lts parti the bulldlnEs and thelr 6etiln8
are vital lnSredlents of thls sPeci.al Place. For us as leader6 thouSh,
lt'6 also about peoplei our hosts Lynn and Doreen Todd, drlvers Guy and
Jean-Claude, iifaurlce the Mayor, but above all the PartlclPants $tho beca!0e a
group of firn frlends over a week that ended all too soon
you \"rere on ihls holiday, lte hope thls report acts 1s a souvenlr to
brln8 back happy nenortes. If you are thlnklnt of totnS to th16 lovely
area of France we hope lt Blves sonethln6 of the flavour of the irlldllfe to
be seen and ihe fun to be had.

If

By colobinlnE our hollday reports lt helps to 61ve a complete Plcture of the
slnllarltles and dlfferences of shat rras seen by the two Eroup6. There
llas, lnevitably, nuch ln connon, especially 1n ihe llst6 of orchld6,
butterflleB and blrds, But we 6tart off vrlih our d611y dtarles' Davld'B
flrst, untll the dlfferent hollday storie6 ner8e at Toulouse alrport and
Chrl6' s keyboard takes over.

La6tly, lt 16 north reDeroberlng that the6e holldays a16o put €onethln8 lnto
protectlnt French ulld]lfe, In 1993, f550 was sent to the LiEue pour la
Protectl.oo des Olseaux (LPO) to!,ards its'RefuEe LPO| canpal8n. At the end
of thls repori 16 a letter fron the LPO's Jackle Chevalller lJhlch tells us
rnore about ih16 csnpal8n that we helPed,
Davtd

B.eEter

6nd Chrts Dnrdtn

Illuitratlons by Eob Hutue
Front cover: Malson eulet, Galoubet
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Ioutouse

to

catoubet

frm 20,000 feet as He descended to routouse airport, the Departrent of the Lot las readity
identifiabte, tjke a green rupLed quitt intersected by xide mande.ins rivers. rhe first thing to
strike you ras the @unt of roodt:nd ehich dominated the tandscap€ xith a netro.k of smtt readors in
the vatley bottms and dry s.rubby 9.6sstand on the ptateaux. Ihe .ive.s tooked minousty broen,
t€stimhy to the he6w r6in of the test fer reeks.
Even

frm the fertite plain

aroLv'd Toulouse into the tjrestone ptateau kn6rn as the
sloied aLLoiing ou. ptant id6tification m the mve to be a tittt€ mre
accu.ate. Ptants that re rould bec@ so faniti.r rith over the next reek started to appea., sajnfoih
and reador ctary cotolrins the hay madors, pyramidal orchids tike jepeLs in the ve.ses - ad rhat joker
said they couLd see fairy flax? The bjrds rere a Little easi€rr the onty hoopoe of the trip, the
circtjns btack kites ove. Cahors, rLrbbjsh du"P aid the ubiquitous buzzards.

as the coech ctinhed
Gramat cause!

jts

speed

LiveLy cohvers6tioh the trip to Gatoubet passed qujckly, dnd there Here Lynn, Do.een, sacha and
in the tane to qreet us. Att the exertions of travel reLtd aray Es re lett under tie spett of
GrLoubet and the feeljng of contentment pas considerabLy enhanced as pe sampted s6cha's first offering

lrith

sarah
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Eround Galoubet

seven o,cLock proved too earty for nost ard onty an expectant (eith and Eiteeh gre€t€d yosr Leader as he
appedred bteary eyed f.d his rod. Horever the first vier of the vattey,s red squi.rets and a
surprised roe deer nade the earty start Horth$ite; rett retatjveLy earLy, the p.eviols year the
najority of the group had been out by 6.30 anl The Lassards rere acqudjntd of ou. dicove.ies over 3
tejsureLy outdoor b.eakfast rhite a Larse oak egsar c.terpiLLar dined on tit€c. fer feet aray.
ALthoush onLy a modest tro njLes Has pLanned for the Mning, barety hatf a hite e5s covered on the tatt
to La C.oix Btanche before He had to beat a Jairty rapid.e$eat in orde. to b€ ba.k fo. lunch. A
stunnins ar.ay of orchjds and nw.ous butterfties dictated the pace. I'lartin q!i.k(y proved his
cdpetence on the tatter and southern Hhite adnirat, btact-veined Hhite, adonis btue rrd sN6LLortait
rere ett quick{y recorded on the ascent up the.oad.

It ras a pity that the sare degree of cdpetence rds not shoHn by your LeEder in the Efternoon, fo. Hhen
a group of honey brorn fLorer spjkes sroping out of the teaf mutd ras pointed out,they Ere pronounced
to be broorapes . lell it ras frm a djstahce ard John, in a dipLmatjcatty quiet voice, sussestd an
6tternative, birdsnest orchid. Guy sat inlpassjvety on his po.tabLe seat on the track b€tor, far too
tuch of a gentteEn to cment. attentjon ras fortunatety soon djverted for round the next bend Ms an
attractive hay re6dor that had Keith ard I'lartjn racinq round i. plrsuit of fritittaries. 0n the other
side of the tracl !6s a sMll pold 6nd the .est of the group scamed the surface for poot frogs phose
staccato betching h6d so 6rused Last yea.,s sroup. Atas despite s@ vulsar jnitationsi onty a fteetins
stilpse of one of the gisantic tadpotes indicated thei. p.esen.€.
r4es b.aved the seiming poot 6s the sky ctoud€d and e rind sprang
rhich precLuded dimer
'+,
outdoo.s. Culinary standards rcre mintained and the chicken r'6s so tasty conpard Hith ou. normt hm
product that severat thought it . 96re bird - atthoush 6uy,s sussestion of piseon ras greeted eith ruch

onty
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Labastide-lurat

Ihe earty birds did hot catch 6tt the lorm this Mning for atthough good viers eere had of rctodiols
rarbter, cirt blnting ahd loodtark, !e eatked shaisht past the niddte spotted roodpecker,s nest. Ihis
ras spotted by r,l6rgaret in a dead branch of a Hatnut tree near the neighbouring farm ard the discov€ry

causd

sr6t excit*nt at breakfast.

Then off to Labastide-l,iurat fo. mrket day. Th. auctjoning of the animts las over and the top-ea.ed
sh€€p rcre bejng toaded on boa.d torries, vans ard cars. Horeve. a diverse array of st€tts rmjned to

t€npt you rjth toc6t produde. Ve assenbted Late. rith our cheeses, cherries and postc.rds
outside the Hotet ctitut, g6inihg strength for the ratk back to Galoubet.

for a drink

linifred accepted LyM,s offer of a Ljft lhjLe the rest of us set off
se.insr urat,s chatea!.i\d into the open countryside. It ras onLy just over

past brightly cotoured
a mit€ to the Lunch spot
but re soon becare so strung out that arroHs had to be scratchd on dusty roads for the butterfty
backNrkers. 'Ihey calght up as rc totted jn sr€ss overLookins. siELL Hood eith a stishtty incong.uous
tookins gott course set arcng orchid-studdd fietds. lnsects lere everFhere, smtt btues, pate ctouded
yettoHs, tovety yettor and btack tacerinss 6nd fietd crickets. on. nearby pite of tirestone, neat
Littte red-bodied spiders rith btack and Hhite stripd tegs caused Nch aNsftnt as they sparred over
the rather drab tooking fmtes.
Guy ard

Forti{ied by b.ead, pate and Hine, He Hent do{n into the vattey past nmrous spjkes ot viotet bi.dsnest
orchid tooking ljke purpte asparagus. Another nee butterfty {as spotted, the s.izzted skipper, a.d then

exit*nt for a Duke of Burgundy frititt€.y ehose identity Has confi.md by Etizabeth eho had see.
thm in Britain. Ihe trisyttabic catt of a quait briefty dragsed attention back to other form of
!jLdLife and a superb tady orchid and a nearby iEn o.chid tu.ned th€ conversation to sexist ptant nares.

ruch

A fu.th€. hatt lr's caLted before the steep ascent out of th€ vattey ehere Norm, I think it Ms, foud
four-teav€d c{over. Ihe ctitr6 g€n€rated sulficient heat to rar.ant four of us enterins th€ poot.

Tuesdav 25 l,lav

- St Ciro LapoFie

a

and Pech Lerte

Onty teo of the group nade the €erty rbrning xatk but, fottoeing Narg6ret,s directionsr te rc.e retardd
by excetteht vieps of the niddte spotted eoodp€ckers f€edins their yolhg. Ihe.ed cro{n Has owious in
both sexes and the ete,s btack-ftecked ft6nks ge slffls€d eith pink. tlrther Lrp the track re also
sa!. short-toed treecreepe. sea.ching for food on a f€nc€ post on ehich a cjrL buntins Has singjns its

106m, J€6n-ctaude had onc€ 59ain En69ed to do the s€€ningty itrFssibLe feat of getting the coach
outside I'l6ism eutet ahd then rc ge ofl to St Cirq Lapopie. The road foitored
tributaries and nore spectacutar tirestone ctiffs untit the fam'rs hit(top vittage $s sighted over the
ruddy, reandering Lot. Far from adriring the a.chitecture, r,la.tin $s straight off the coach into the
sutter identifying a snatt btue. severat others eere just as bad, using the rsains o{ the sacked
castte as a va^tage point to obseNe crag M.tins and the etusive atpine seifts.

At

Once ELizabeth and Guy had been tocated He then took the coach to Peche l,,e.te fie.e re picnicled on the
srass.hve the car park, dty to have the peace and tranquitity rrecked by the French Highrays
Departrent and tro coach toads of French schoot chitdren. Ihe caves Here ruch adnired by the group both
for their naturat rofders ard the stone Aqe pajntinqs rith the pjece de resistance b€ing the frr'eze of
ho.ses. one can imsine the artist,s horror lhen one of the trjbe daubed a charcoat pjk€ over their

Ihe

$.n of the

Late afternoon

ss Ms rctc@ after the cave and $ile Vjnjfred

and Guy descended to

c€bre.ets lry codcht the rest took 6 .ocky p6th th.oush a de(ishtfut shoi of bastard batn, kidrey vetch,
t'liLkHort and bloody cranesbitt. !e never did identify the targe shake folnd dead on the .oad blt the
detightfut ubeLLifer las ivory-frlited harteo.t and the dametfty xas beautif!{ agrjon. Later in the
evening, after ahother of Sache,s nrasterpieces, rc tounged around the poot phitosophisins and mking
guesses es to
.s they appeared through the ragged ctolds. share re njsidentified the
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locat ralks

Ihe cto'rds of the p.evious evenins fitted the sky ard a hesjtant rain feLL as He sta.ted the rcrnins
l6tk re Co$es de Cayres. A mss dmins of overtrousers foLLored and ftun then on the chance of
hearins any birdsons disappeared amns the rustLe of pLastjc, It did not distu.b the niddte spotted
Noodpecker Hhich perfo.md rett for the rhote sroup. The Locat farFr Looked bemsed; rhy Has this
s.oup so interested in fatchins one of his uthut tre* in the raih?

rain eased as re climhed the gentte stope up the ridge, off csm the raterp.oofs and at tast th.
detightJut song of the poodtarl coutd be heard as it rtuttered ove.head rith its bat-tike ttight. Ihe
first tesser &tterfLy orchid e6s spotted in an oal grove and. shoey disptay of pyraidat orchids by
the Ein road. Interspersed amng ths eere .omn b.om.€p.s, Nn and fly o.chjds. !e then xa.dered
doM the track to Gstoubet, past the pond, rher€ sLthough n@rous targe tedpoles rcre seen at6s none of
their pa.ents. then vierins the surJace of th€ pond eith binocutars, occ6si6al heds coutd be seen
rising to the surfrce amng the H.ter beettes. but they mved Hith such sp€€d that it ees iiFssibLe to
The

confirm that they pere,

.s

ue susp.cted, great crested nexts.

After tunch, the $nsibte potte.ed around Catoubet Hhite the rcre adventurous jsnored the sathe.ins
storn ctolds 6.d set off on variols pu.suits su.h as butterfty huntins aid scree running until protoged
torrentiet rain put pejd to our ptans. one consotation for Eiteen and liargaret, pho shetter€d in a
cohveni€nt barn, lEs that on @rgins they at te6st gtirysed the etlsive qolden oriote.

.
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storn stilt runbted around the horizon in the evenins so dinne. Ms take. jrdoors. l,Je mrged later
to see the bats teave the pigeoniaire. Ihese had been seen returning ea.{ier that rcrnins by the
nocturnat l,Jinifred. she set up chairs fo. Nes and No.m to have a rinsside seat but onty eight rcre
seen to teave. Ipo nightjars !e.e heard on the other side of the vattey 6nd 6n expeditioh $s rclnt€d
to try to see thm. It Has horever a fortorn hope tor rith the rubtins stomchs, giggLing.nd na.tins
soLo i@.ession of a ptatoon ot mrchins inf€nt.y, the nightjars retreated in front of us. soon ev€n
the cacophony of l4artin,s shoes eas droHned by the approachins thunder, so ee retired to our beds.
The
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Rocsmadour

squirrets xer€ ptaying arouM the sycarcres as the earty risers passed. l,Jhite route pLanning sith
after b.eakfast, it Es quickty reatised that the ptanned trip to a qlarry above Rocomdour
ras not Possibte 6s the coach rds unabte to negotiate the berds- PrevjousLy He had alrays visited the
Red

Jean-Ctaude

site

by

mihibus. Lyrn svggested a scenjc route

vi.

Payrac and hop

sr.tetuL rc He.e to hin for this

tity, rock soaNort and other soodies sped by the Hindoes.
EventuaLty. tayby appeared and se diseibarked rith enthusias into the timstone srasstard, a .ed tite
.rd ieve.Et hofty-hot2.rd6 Ere fieetins in the deveLopins therFts as terp€ratlres so.red. Keith .nd
.rtin barety raised their eyes as they ch6sed the drilts of butte.{ties that ftitted over the profusion
of ltorcrs, rhich inctuded, at tast, s@ tizard orchids that ue.e Jutty out, pink convotvutus, Frpt€
mitk-vetch, yeltor-rort and cupidone, NorM ahd Guy's attehtion {as on the st.ean betor dere a
kinglishe. had been spottd, so rc rc.e noe setting ctose to LEst yea.'s totat for birds.
lhe route $s tantatisins as st Bernard,s

in. smtt p€rk by the chateau. After turch the m.e enersetic .ssau(ted the
stopes on the other side of the River Atzou intent on settins to the Eze of abard@d
lietds on the ptateau, as the track ctirt€d steepty throush hmid oak roods, the sight of tesser
butterfty o.chids, Sotmn,s seat €nd sitd candytuft provid€d rctconF oppo.tsities lor rests.

At Rocamdour re tunched
steep

timstoe

efter €ever6l 6tte@ts to shetter ude. oe ulbreLLa . short cut s55 taken in
order to return us to Rocamadol]r. {€ th.eaded our ray th.dsh a m.e of thorrry scrub 6d srassy
cl€.rings ard rith sm retief arrived on the return path. lt this Point christihe Prodsed the opat
froits; she obviousty had littte faith jn her teader and had kept thd back in cas€ *e had to spend the
tost in the causse country.
Shore.s hibbted up €nd

^ight

Ihe shouers contirued itriLe te exptored Rocmdour, at tiEs throrr'ns Larse, jsssed chtt'ks of h6it dom
on us, The vittase ctjnss spectacuLarLy to the rock tace tite a rutti-Layered cake rith the houses.t
the bottd, then the churches on the neit tevet rith the chateau on top sepa.ated by a verticat xatt of
tirestoh€. r46rtin and Keith joihed us on the ascent to the top, reportins sishtinss of cLeop.t.a, ides
btue, bath ehite and, yes, at tast, a sMtt Nhite.
on the return to Gatoubet, our d.iver sudd€nly stopped the coech and got out utterihg s@thing
inco@rehensibte. As your suide teft the co6ch to 3e€ if h€ cou(d help, Etizabeth said reassuringty
that he only ranted to shor re a d.y riv€r b€d. In fact it tu.nd @t to be a toose hubcap and our
runnins repairs proved to be tess than sscessf!( as it care bor(ins off tater on the jourrey and a
sea.ch

Frty

h6d

to be msted.

optimisticatty re had our starters outdoors but rather than dilute one of sacha's delicious sauces eith
rajnrater He took our min course indoors. lJe @rged at dusk for another spot of b6t $tchihg and an
abortive attsrpt to spot a nishtjar. HoEver ther. pas great excit@nt ehen the plaintive catt of a
scoP's oHt Has hea.d.

FridaY 28 8av

- a(l

day ratk

Dri2zLe curtait€d the earLy nFrning taLk. Horever the skies cteared for the att d6y hike rhich too& us
past the rlayor,s house, a oss drippins hay fieLds and dolln a spur jnto the col'rb€s de cayres. The
spafse grasstand urder the stunted oaks ras tiberatty dotted fjth orchids and ove. a dozen
th€ desceht. lJe joimd another of tbe r'ryriad of farn tracks that crjss-cross the a.ea. ard as re $tkd
atong it Jane spott€d € roe deer hird startted by ou. passaqe. She rcs ctearty asitated ard it bec@
apparent that she had b..@ separated frd tro hatf s.oh fams. After Nch noisy cmnication
b€tr€en ths, they b€.aft reoited 6rd disappear€d into the t.ees.

aft€r .n intertude !6tching the strEng€ sisht ol a ftock of 35 crors, Jane nade another sightingr a pure
xhit€ orchid phich eas Eppar€ntly. typ€ of heath sFtted o.chid b{t tie one that cm ctos€ in the book
ras foai sLy jn the liebrides. L!n.h ,6s taken at a site that prodrced the first earty spid,e. orchid,
rith its distinctjve btue H mrk on the tip. A crFhing in the undergro*h proved to b€ e ta.ge scr!6
goet, almst identicat to the (arsest BitLy co6t erlff. Horcver d€spite ricked Lookr_ng ho.ns he ras
quite f.iendty, jf a bit smtty, and he took gr€at d€tight in dmtishing K€ith's appLe co.e.
to the min road xe traversed a sodden hay reEdoe taking c.r€ to avojd treadins on tie
Rmn snaits $ich roke a ho.rendous sound lhen crushed. An inquisitive bta.k kite jnspected us
csretutty as re rcved for$rd, spendini severat ninutes Looking ihtentty doinra.ds before ltyins off

0n our ray up

Hith a sh.ug of the Hings.
Befo.e .eachins the road,{e found a smtt pond 6nd at tast th€ parents of th€ giant tBdpotes, a s.dp of
poot fross. Ifiey appeard to sp€nd rcst of their tire ctamberins up a dead t.ee, rhether to reach th€
suntight or to use it as a diving board re never tearned for they.efused to perforn or even sit the
stightest be(ch despite hmrous poor imitations. lhe roods gave ray to s.asstand and rcodtand bi.ds
Here r€ptac€d by corn buntings, cr€sted tarks and a umsica{ mtodious ra.ble.. The speciatity of the
afterho.n llas spotted by lr.rgaret on a dead tree, a handsm mte red-backed shrike, though a fleeting
gtitrpse for sdie. The cLilb out of the cdrbe in rising tdperatures teft !s aLL hot and sticky and a
reco.d Nrber of seven ee.e tate. seen in the poot. Dimer Nas a tittle more subdued th.n m.mt fo. re
had spent @r tast lutt day at 6a(oub€t.
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catoubet. then Toutouse a^d hore

At lleg,s sussestion re took a detishtfut li.tk do$ the vattey f.d I'laison euLet 5nd dis.overed three
re* orchids, dark.ed hetteborine, a singte greate. botte.fty o.chjd and s@thing thet tooked tike a
green-pihged orchid, rttholgn eveh after a heated debate no definjtive conctusion ras reached. Beyond
dolbt rere the add€rstohgue fern ard the spjked star-of-Bethleh about to cm into florer. vith sreat
re(uctance !e dregg€d olrselves apay for tunch, then fond farerells to Lynn, ooreen, sacha ard sa.ah. A
fes haLf-hearted attenpts rere nade mde to add to the bird List on the drive to lollouse bqt nothing
At the airport rc overlappd lith chris,s sroup for the fottorjns rcek and hurried iost.uctions eere
given as to Hhe.e the,soodjes, Here to be found, ue rished thd lett for their stry, secure in the
khorLedse th6t our 40 specjes of butterfty Here untikety to be matched. Pe.haps neit year....
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Chrii 0urdin

- 6!tui.k io nrlnrh.{

of us Ieft a busy 6alrritk and arrived Ellloothly ei a kErn Toulouse airFor'i, Eventualiy
the penny dropped ihai ihr sriiling end {avjng Fsople throlgh ihe !lis5 in deperiure6 ra5 Iest
reekis group, Sign lanquage indltated thsy'd hBd e greal tine ind.ihat 0avid 8reester, their
leadsr, {as in artival5 uith advile for 0ur group,
Eleven

Jean-t1aude, our driver for ihe reek, ,ra! ihers rilh the':oach and ii 0!sn't lon! before {e
{lere {etrhing E0allous end nigpisE alongBide ihe pdage, A bleck kite by the toll Btaiion
pronpted the'thought thai rill i cofibjnation of privately-run nolortays and global uarning
thiE night be .n Enqli5h scene rn a fe0 year'E tihe The deisity of roedsjds pyrenidel
orchids Sesrxed iD increase as ue headed north to0erdg Csloubet,

l]ur ho5tE Lynn and ooreen helped us seille
tsrd i litlle later it vaq 'ii e ior
supper cooked by cheis Sacha and Sarah,

in,

Like every neal to f0llo!, il uis a four
(ourEe ne5lerpiecs, ThiE evening uas
caq au rtn , e5 alrays local cheeEes,
BcEonpenird by e red Galllay, e ohit!
l:ltes dp 6$tdgDe and Einqil19 blachcip and

SundEv 30 l'{ay
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Around caloubei

7,30 seened llke B civilised tine for a pre-blaakfa5i {alk, and in the fields by eison
lleulei rre loon found nilitary, bee, lizerd and pyrefiidal orchid6, all a Etone'E throu fron
ihe beck door, Eut it 5 nore'tian juEl orchidEi there,rere pilcheE of yellou and gre€n
(rosEuort end purple neadou claryj ue looksd at shrub9 Iike dog0ood, the strarqE
llediterrrnean.oriir., and lhe five-iobed leave5 of field n!ple alongiide lhe.ihree-lobed
leavEs

of flonlprllier

nBple,

Aft€r breakfast et 9,00, ve checked aul the thrse fern5 gro{ing in lhr old rrell by the
s{1rift1ng poolt naidenhalr spleeitor'1, ruriyback end coitflon polypody, Internitten.t rain
leiled to deDpen spirltE Bs !e pissEd lhe Epindle and doqlrood hEdges end iurnsd right lo{ard5
Ceyres, A stonechitr 0n'ihe rrirei sainfoin and pretty dane5 vjolet ju5l cut sn.ihe road
verge; brc$n ilLrqi l,ilh orange Ekirtsi fi!e gEraniun5, elloring conFeriEoni briceen herb
fobrl.t, little robin and Ehining sne5bill ind betteen cui-ieaved Bnd lon!-stalked
r:ranesbillj golden orioles einging in ths oakr00d5, All lhis eE {e headed lo{ards a rou 0f
f0!r,ralnud treeg in a fieid, Ther! by r bracke.i funglJs {a6 the hoie and in lllinules a niddle
sFotted uoodpEcker, blalk ind *hiie {iih a red crorrn, appesred to feed its brood,

up the'runner'E trirk", io nir*mned ri in errly viritor to llrison llaulat
thrt lhe rrecked building et itr e'l l 1rr r nice liill. tunnet fot convetEion,
Anong thE Iizard or.hidB, th. r.rnih ra5 teipting lhe bllt.rfli.r oul rnd re cruqhtr niob. and
knap{eed fritill
i.E and blick-veined 6itrr. A Eonrlli'r r$bl.r trng r.Il but r!3 not tren
0ell, lhi6 lillli it l€eEi. 8u!z d! tree pipit and firld glrdioli r E found, but lpeii.l
nenlion ruEl go to r drrrl, Iilac-coloured kn.pr.ed, This hrd puzzled Honslguid. gto[p.

Afier lunch

it {it

hed Fugge5ted

i corbinition of A.qela'E 'FlouEri of eoulh-r€tl Europe' (Polunin) .nd r plani
rrith ilE diEtinctlv. pinicon.-like Feed he.d led to id.nlificr{ion $ C.,rt.ut.. torifet.,
Eince 1991 but

Trc ar.!E nobbed e honey-buzzard aE re returned to llai$l
niqhtjir and Scop i orl could be heErd ftor ihe hou58,
llondev

lleulat, Llter ihrt

evening both

3l l{ry - St Ciro Lrpopie ard th€ .iv!5 of Plrh l{erl!

There rere

rhiiethroat, blBck redEtart Bnd

cirl

bunlinq nerr the lhyor'E houla

lhir

lorning,

si cirq Lapopi. iE r delightful hdur'B rid8 ioulh of Grloubel, The lrEl p t of th. journey
iE along the Lol vrlley, rhere Si Cirq is lhE rost Etriking of E.verrl clitf-top villag.E.
lloney fron touriFfi haE meant thri pi.iure poEtrrrd hou6aE have baen r$torad, rddinq tro r
nelurelly Ftunning Eetting, A Etroll {hrouqh St Cirq io the gBlerry on ih. other rid. of the
villege rrE folloued by group phoioE, There rts the odd rlpine srifl tith lhe lrift!
overhead, ihen later crag $ariinr looking do{n fror lhe arstle ruin !n lhe higheli point, It
look.d aE ihough solleone uith i Eirirr$ had been round reaenily, bul ravarrl ivy broonrapai
hid been $iBsed, rlong {ith the nor! usual pellilory-of-lhe-{ell end ivy-lerved toadflax,

{ar in r glade ol horse3hoe velch by the river ol Pech lierle, 0nly Grendr niFEed ihe
lour, havinq been there recentlyi ihe reEt of uE 160* in the prahisloric ceve printingE of
biion, rlephrnt ind horret, the girl'E foolprint ci5t in stone, tha olk rools de5canding fron
ihe crle roof through space and into lhe tloor, Aftr€r ererging tror {he cool, r rhort stroll
inok ur paEi brnkE of bloody $.n€sbill, romiir€5 rixed rith bas{ d brln,
Lunah

Bearch of nighliari $iah tontinu€d to chlrr bul kapt their
And theBe scop E o{ls eere qulla uni4resEed by your leader'r inpersondtion 0hich

Afier supper ue ralked in

di6trnce,

ht6 rork.d so

Tuesdey

I

u.ll

June

-

to driu thEr in llsprhsrel

Gourdon

rirketr Viillrr-8.eurat-6rloub.t

In the uood beyond the llayor'E houEe thiE rorninq, rood rarbler and Eonallirs urrbler 5ang
rnd displayed prorinently on th€ir reEpective terri{oriaE. A goldan oriol! tlrEhed parii
ihough ue he.rd then all the iire lhis uEr the only rightlig and r poor one ai thai, There
ras nuthatch ioo, and {E loraied ihe birdBnest or{hids neBr tha beahive5.

fle{ alongiide tha bus for an rge eE re drove tora.dE ihii reak'9 local rrrlal ri
Gourdon. The frEsh produae res on the Bqurre up by the church, the rast on th€ Etre€t belor,
rith blac* aBdgtart3 on liriouB rooftops ilt rround, Afier an hour or 30 harr, JeEn-Cl.ude
'look us to tM pretty villag. of VBiIIac fror rhere re rere tro explor! one of'lhe locrl
irlynarked routes, Having prgBed the tin. of day rith arc rielle fema ll folloftd th.
strean round ihe bick of the ahurch, Kagtrel ind Eprrrol,harl( rere follored by i honeybuzztrd rhith then did its arezing uing-clapping diEpl.y fliqht, The honey-buzzird re5
joined by a E€cond alld bolh fler lor ovaa our h€rdi.
A hoopoe

Frofi there

il

i

raE

rhort

rrlk to the yellor etror thBi rirkad

Vrilltq'E arrrarl

shade over logking

ue had lunrh and

our route's

Etart, In the

tlra{berrir! fron €ourdon nirkei,

Ualking through the {ood5 there uere Eoon n!rr6{-l!.ved.nd red hallrborineE and fine le55et
butterfly orrhid6, {oodE turned to op8n Ecaubby area5 {ith tha yellor {aynerks leidirg uE orl
to a rrossroidE uh€re ihe oek uith ihe yello| rarks lay sirn up on iha cornar, lnspiraiion
suggeslEd e right i!rn, tortunrtely correct, lEadinq ur dorn through mote roods ard to
stepping Etone!, ot sortE, through a rei bit by riier eadorE rith eerly narsh orchid5,
round-headed relpion, phee5ent-eye nar(iEEus end rBting black-veined uhitEE,

Aflar Beru at ii Eol hgtter EtilIi re liter learned th,l Lynn had only jugt nis5ed u5 {ith.
car tul] of extrE drinkE. Corn bunlinlE rere sinqing ar ue ralked torard6 llerIe, then re
dropp€d do0n tro lhe Ehade of th8 ro.d rlere a niddle ipolled roodpecker 6at prti€ntly for rll
'to i€€, Then back to Galoubet for a uch-m€ded iri[l
lednesday 2 June

-

Local uelks

afreid,

of lh€ {lr€rn'B

to th€ ihrone

uould have parred us
but fortunately Jeen-Cla0de had rerinded uE the day before,

The 40th anniverrary

ac(e5Eion

by,

I'*

A{ter thunder gnd lightning the previouE night, a Bho0ery orninq eB ue rent paEi the llayorri
hou5e, The rcod uarbler .nd gonllli's rarbler prrforned for iha uhole grolF i5 did a Ehor{toed tree eapEr. turth€r on, right by ihe pond3 0ith the fro95 uith ihe.[.zing beEE
voices, a iafte roodlark B.t on the saltle posl 6E itr hed fot a previous aarly llorning group,
SkylarkE and a erted lrrt pul in eppearrncei a little later, Ue EIgo conp.red dog end
tield roeesi ihe lattor rith a rEiB.d riyle, the forner [iihout, A yoodlir* rang giori.usly
and ihoued it5 di6tinctiv€ shorl teil End bit-Iike tliqht.

i

riesia rai rarrly uelcoied so it raE quite lalo $en re herded
hill opposiie lleigon l,leul.t, Firit itop though rrr th. b.rns rhere a black
red'ta|i *aE neiling over Lynn's caa and a Erallor over Sacha'8, Stories of electric fenceE
i. l.Et year'i report rere recelled as re approached the hard of a0{! on th€ hill, but an
edrli€r r€cce lo find lhi oft rriich for ihe fence (and e5{EbliEh lhe lerk 0f a bull) neant
id.e of
touard' the

The

poEt-lunch

no 3hocking EtorieE

thii

year,

p.ir of idonis blurE, n.rtly crughl, rere tro highlights
before the track took uE pNrt the f r {ith thE lNrling dog to ihe roed by BeI-Air, Th.re
rtsE pale ioadflar by the road s0n€rhere n€ar lhere r nBn {rs hosirg lhe {hite fance around
the prop€riy nicknaned Dal laE,
Large VenuE'i lookinq glaiE and a

the'rel-llly-lip6'Eong ot e quail seaned to be coning fron the field
by ihe road, An rtteDpi to find jt EuggaEied lh,l il ris in fict at leeEt one field.[ay,
Raiher than coning itriight lact, ra then {eni paEt uhera [e'd failed to Eee nighljari, Tto
roe deer shot E osE the road to our surpriEe, and Farhapi theirs. Further along m loritred
'lhe nan orchidE and burnt-tip orrhidE RBlph had found thF other day, Then betk for inolher
neal, inBidr sn account of poor teather, and rho could forget ihe brnana panai*Es?
layond Le Croix Blancha,

Thuridav 3 Junr

-

lying field

rrlk

took uE pa5t llichel'5 houEe then rlong iha edqe 0f lhe rood, An early
by the pith, f,t the far end, ju5l beyond lhe road, a lot
hed N Buper Ehou ol loore-florered orchidE - our Igth orchid of the r.!1, Though

early norning
purpla orthid raE
The

noriEdour

Elill in llouer

one up on IaEt

yearlE lotal, ue never f0und a 20lh io ial.h DeYld's group of the PreviouE

0eel,

dolble bookinq5 iorted re heeded north, iiopping befora Ro{rnodolr rt I febulous trel
ple'taau for oore butterflies and flouert includinq e ben* ot St Bernird'9 Iily,

Coarh

of linestone

This visit to flociledour is, unaihanadly, to iee one of ihe Eights of Freft€i houElg, Bhop!
and churcher s0nehor parl at'tiahed to, part he{n fror a colo55!l cliff, ApptoBthing fro the
iop is less tiring but conlrary lo the pilqri ige tole of Rot.nedour as {e hEd lo follor tha
12 stations of th€ crosE in rEvpr5e, Furthet doen there i5 trhe shrine of Le lierge lldite lhe black virgin - vhere ro5l visitor5 cEll and any light a candle. Then th.re ara the
shops and caf66 for a drink before r3lking, .r teking the rsaarte4r, btck 10 the lap,

lleurice, the I'layor of the cofi[une of Eetu[it, end Brigitrte, hi5 life, ioined lr5 for EIPP€I 3t
evening. SFeciaI nention in dEEpatah€E nu5t g0 lo JoEn and KEte uho led the Faench speaking.
A5 lh. local farner!, thE qualiiy of the lot.l {ildlite dependE on ihe continuity of their
traditional aEriculiurrl nathods, Thi5 i5 that brinqs viritorr tro Geloubet as they lnoll
rcll, bui this must hav. baen rejnforced durinq iie coursB of e lovely evening uith a
del

ightful

couple.

F.iday 4 June

-

LebiEiide-l'lurat

(ol

6uy fftnsFotled ferried uE to GEloubet for e little Ehopping, sighteeeing {the birth
of l{rpo}ern'E broiher-in-lae tor one) end e drink inihe chariinq iorn rquart, Lynn
arrived to trake our rhopping off us belore re Etarted the five_rila ral* b!c* lo €rloubel on
the hotiest day Eo far, nf{€r e (ouple of minor hiicheE, the [hole gtorrp [.s off in the
right direction, ii leisl for B rhile, ,
Guy

place

,

Fiy, burDt-tip end nany olh€r orchids uere edmired for the uDpteenth tire, There tes rn
imnaculate deE iption of. rBlodiouE uarbier Eeen over lunchj up to no{ lle'd only heerd ila
diEtinctly unoelodious sonE in ihe sctub n€E|lhe Galoubet pottbox,

at calching buti€rflieE; beginner'E luck, pertlap5,
r ner road pui in by a reiident Enqlish couple, Alison
ind Paul, AE it ueBn't therE Id6't tillle ue eEre seliinq ofi in the 0rong direction until ihey
resruad us, and in vieu bf the haat nosl {rre happy lo rccapt a Iiti back for an early dip.
llavlE [,aE proving pBrticularly idBpt
ThiE [,es solllelrhere neer the Btirt oi

{]ur lagt supper this uern evening ra3 outEid8, aE Eo neny hBd bEen, Lynn took tlg !p to
llaurice'5 house to {atch the sun scl ovelihe hill, A reBsonsbly tuneful verEion of rA
iqhllinlaie sang in Berkaley Square' (tbey lere ringing, eE elriyE) lutned into a seriouE of
songB End reaitaiiy{s aE ve lrughed until letE, Finilly, during r lrle stroll, there riE a
qlo{_(ori in the drive, botrh tarny and bern o{ls pu* in ippe anc$ and Scop'E o0l ral heard
eqtsin,

S.trrdrv 5 Jun. - Brldub.t-T6ulbuBE-oelui.k

tioe for a Ehort uall bet[Een pacling and an ear)y lunch Eo re h€ided lor the final
pe5l the llayor'r house, l]ur de'tiny vaE the pond in'the field, and there it rasl a
lirge pool fro9, croaking auay, Ralph'r dragonfly erpertisa fieanl {r all rrcogniEed the
bnoid-brliiEd chi5erij ilio there *ere conhon blue darrelfly ind €rp or dragnnfly,
Ther€ uBs

tim

Th€n

llnri, fire*eill,

in

6uy and Jean-Claude'B safe hrnds 10 Toulousr and hone,

EIRt)S

totrl of 7€ rp6ciaE of birdE rei EeeD or harrd on lha tro holidry! aorbinad; lhe firEi
re.krr iotr] rrF 72 and ihe recond 69, both high.r then liEl y. 'r t.trl of 66. The {airly
lodett differeffes inalude lha group in reek I Ecoring rilh rad kile.nd rad-brcked rhrike,
A

riih

Eeen

tho6e on r€ek 2 caeinq brrn orl and rood rarbler, Sp.ria! mrled rilh r I or 2 reae
only on the tirsi or Eaaond rBek reEprctiv€ly, otherrile they rare Eean on both rcekr,

rr. . perlon|l choice but right includ€ the inquiBi{ive bleck kile lr..t l) o.
ui[g{lrpping honey-buzzNrdB (r.ek 2), but thE iiddle Epolled roodpecker nErl in th. rrlnut
tree tool r lol of berlinq for everyone, ark€d in bold, horavet, are birds that a UK-brEed
birdlrlcher ight coasider Epecial,
Highlights

lrrd

Honey-buzzrrd

ightingrl.
Elic* redrlart

Bla.li kile

stonerh!d

llal

Red

I

*it.

9lr.*bird

I

Sparrarhrrk

9on9 lhrurh

Euzzard

iltEllE thrush

(estr!l

llelodiouB rarbler

Red-legged

0r.y

partridge

partridge

I

quril (h.$d only)
Coot

2

Slrck-h.rded

guII

thiiethroet
8lN.k.rp

I

8on€l

li'r rarbl€r 2

lood rrrbler

Chiff-.h.ff

2

dov./ferel piE.on
Slock dove I

Spotted flycaichrr

Sock

Long-triIEd

loodpigeon

lilloe trii

CoIIared

Coal
Blue

lurtIE

iit
tit
6r.r1 tit

dove

dov€

Cuckoo

Errn orl 2
Scop'r orl (heird)
Trlny orl
Alpine Erif

Short-tord lraftreeper
Coldrn oriole
Red-b.cl.d ihr ike

t

Hoopoe

Jry

6rean {oodpaakar

lt.gpie

6rer't rpolled roodpecker
lliddle Epotted roodpecl.r
L.3rar Bpotied roodpecler (her.d)
Creited lrrk

loodl

*

Skylerk
CtBg l,lar

I

Nuth.tch

flighijar

Srift

iin

Srrllor
llout. nartin
Tree pipit

hr*die
Ctrrion ctor
2

Riven

I

9lNrling
llouse rprrror
Traa

rprrror

ounnocl l

€hrflinch
S.rin
6r..nfinch
€oldfiich
Linn.t
Cirl buntirg

Robin

Cotn buniing

r.9t.il
lhit. r.gt.il
6rey
UraI

tit

10

2

EUTTENFLIES

of lhe lrrgar Bpeciai Euch ri *aace 6{rllorhil rnd blr(*'veinad yhite ara
re.dily idenlifiabl. on the ring ii took .giliiy.nd p.tience rith lh. bull.rfly n.t to pui
nanes to th. nuiarou5 blues end friiillaries, llartin rnd (eilh on rlak | lere particulrrly
energetic end lhis group recorded in astilaied l0 spa(ieg (dehilB on Bara ere Etill
araitedl, laa* 2 retord€d 27 lpeciee ( erked t nin€ of rhirh e rdditianal Epecies
(rar*.d l, ), riih rilher leEE eflort! 45 ip..ir3
', leen during lhe foriniqhl are liited
AIthough a nurbrr

b.lor,

*

Srellottail

6rizzled 5k ipp.r
0in9y sk ippe.

I St!r.. Sualloutail
$rill Uhite

I
I
ll
I
I
I
I
I
f
*
*
*

Gr!.n-veinEd
Sath rhite
llood

uhit.

rhite

Ble.k-vEined UhiiE
l'!rrbled ehiie
orenqe

iip

CIoud.d yel

l o,,

Prle Cloudod Yrl l or
B.initona
Cleopatrr
South.rn ghit!
R.d idlirel

P!irted

Ad[irrl

lady

Sr.l I Torloiseshrll
lligh brorn fritiIl y
Peirl-bordered f rilillrry
[.ador lriii I lery
6lrnvi lI. frtlil lery
Spoitrd friti lI y

ierrh fritillrry
0uke of Burqundy
U iob€ fri til Iary

ll
ll

l*

0ther insEcls

ryrtehliE et{eipt reE fiada to
identify the ryriad .t other inEe(tr, several
of the fiot! distinclive oneE rerF naned. For
Eheer volure of gound, prlde of phce nu5i go
to the field .ri.*!lB, rhlle in the ai. i1 rre
lhe grr.ef!l blrr* .nd y€llor lacerlngr
Attalephus lihElluloidee thEt rttrrrcted gr.rt
interrBt, ThEn 1turE rere lh. lov.Iy black
end red strip€d shieldbugg sil{ing on top of
co{ pirslay f ldmrsj {hey wte iipharaD,
Although na

fritillary

Knapr..d fritill.ry
SneII heath
Durky hE.th
L.rqe he]th
Pearly heith
Sp.ckled rcod
l,lardo[ brorfl

*
t*
* {all

ilell.ut,

I recordad h!r|lngbird hrrk-rothi other
flying nothE included 5-Epot bu.neil
cinn.b.t ioth rnd lilticed-hee{h roih (reek
l/aek

brorn

Largs

rill

day

brorn

2),

** 0rte*eeper
** ftinglet

drigonfly.rperiii. on r..k 2
le ell ricogniied brord-bodiad ahasar
the raal'E end: can on blua dlh3Elfly ind

6reen hairFtreak

,

Srall Blu.

anperor dragonfly rare rlEo noted nerr ihe

Adonie Blue

pool froq pond.

Connon Bl ue

l*

Rrlph'E

neani

ld.B blu!
Black-eyed blue

Brorn trqut

l1

by

P!ANTS

The Lot r.qion has a rciaic ot EraII fieldE, tctub, s esr loodlend, roc*y out(ropg end
yelley eBdor.nd therefore rilh this rich divFrslty of habit|ts a ri.h florr.ould be
€xperted, An inpresgiv€ toiil of Eone 300 lpeciei rere re(ord.d, ifiludinq Eevatil nau to
lhe HonEfguide Li.t for the araa,

HighlightE rere nany, and a f ihtt cone lo rind inaludei readou5 of sainfoin end n.edo0
rleryi rhouy fi.ld gledioli and taEEel hyr(inth5 {ilh itE ioF-knot of PurPIe flol.t5i ivl
braoirBpe on the ivy it St Cirqi ihe berutifully rirple crinton flolerE of brorn velchj iha
rolled petals of Notinqhafi crtrhtly, A long s'landing rYEtery rtt Eolved on [eet( 2 lhen lhe
cetft]/tty Czhtauva tdnileN ua. identified riih lhe help of flolerB rnd the dirtinliva (ofle_
lile iard herd Eide by Eide, and lha a55iE*inte of Polunin'i Flol€ri of sU Europe,

But lhe orchid5, eE aIuByE, stole the Ehor, The prrviout Yetr, l8 orchid ipecie5 €re {ound,
ell of rhich {ere Eeen aqain by lhe firgt gtoupr and thote rrked I by the 96cond,

orchid

*

t
,
t Lrdy orrhid
I l'lilit.ry or(hid
I Burnt-lip orchid

*
*

I

Bee

I

Earll spider orchid
Fly orchid
Errly purpl. orchid

llonkey

Molet

orchid
birdEneri

orchid

fir6t

group added the5e
lt8iBon l'teulet,
The

lX

ti

Conron EFotied

Lizrrd or(hid
T{.yblade
Le55er

bull.rtly otthid

I Red hell€borinE
* Nerro{-l.av.d hel}eborinB
I Brord-l.rved helleborine
oark red hellebBrine
I Pyrenidal orchid

tto spe.ieEi both groups B.l thE bitdrneit orchidr.los. to

l

Gr€iier butterf Iy orchid
The recond grouF sdded e

l'ian orchid

futthgr lhree

orchid

EirdEneit orchid

Ep€cieE, brinqinq the

*t

loo5e-fIouerEd orchid

t2

arer IiEt to

Early rrrrh orchid

23!

Ligue pour lo Protection des Oiseoux
Assocotion reconnue duilit6 pub

q!e

Dear Holidaymaker,
By joining Chris on his Honeyguide Wildlife Holidays, you are helping our national
campaign " Creez un refuge LPO chez vous" (Create a LPO haven for wildlife on your
land). We greatly appreciate your support in this action.

What exactly is a Refuge LPO ? ll can s;mply be a garden, a field for horses or
perhaps several hectares in an area of marshland or woodland, which the owner, a
member of the LPO, has decided to protect and not to shoot over nor to let anyone
else.

The purpose of this haven is to give animals, and in particular birds, a place of
peace and quiel. La Ligue pour la Protection des Oiseaux advises, guides and gives
legal assistance to its members who wish to create a wildlife haven.

This action would be very simple if in France the law protected those who choose
not to shoot. fhe Verdei e law (1964), applies in 29 out of 96 departements
(equivalent of a large county), does not allow landowners of 20 ha (up to 60 ha in
some depaftements !) or less (dry land) or 3 ha or less (marsh) from preventing
shooting over it by someone else.
More simply put, in certain parts of France you cannot stop hunters shooting on your
land I

This national campaign of "Creez un refuge LPO chez vous" has another objeclive,
which is to get this undemocratic law repealed. The LPO has, therefore, invested in
the long term issue by giving legal assistance for their members to create wildlife
havens and in lobbying the government and members of parliament.

ln

1991 we thought we had won, 150 members of parliament supported our
argument. The hunters, however, managed to put a block on it. The Office National
de la Chasse (the official hunting office) lies withjn the Ministry of the Environment.
So it is a complex and difficult situation
I

Thanks to you, and with our members, we will continue this work of gajning respect
of the right of property and the natural environment.
Once again many thanks and vive I'Europe.

Yours sincerely

Jackie CHEVALLIER
Refuges department
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